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You Needntt Coughn

Joughing in church is bad form. Go to the infirmary + Sister Ce&elia has plenty
of cough medicine not too strong for freshmen* Make the rest of the Mission a nor*, 
docent exhibition of home training.

Where the Money Goes*

:ow much does the average student spend? On what does he spend it? Lots of pe^plr
/ant tc know. The average student does not know, For the first twenty-five week.; 
of last year the Religious Survey has some interesting statistics, which wil 1 be pub- 
\ished with the next report*

; MBG3 DOES EE SPEND ON CHARITY? The Old Law in the;. ̂ ible required that the Jews
spend ten per cent of their incomes on divine worship. Many non-Catholies make it a 
joint to will to charity from ten to fifty per cent wf their estates. Hot so^many 
wealthy Cat ho 1 ic s do this. A wr iter in The Commonweal a few weeks _ age critic ized 
the Notre Dame student s, accusing then o f lack of charity * The writer stated that
-appcronrly-frequent— Communion-had-not• fostered. .char ity».. Jie knew... but. _ne_„did__n@t _
give, the following facts (which are taken from the Survey of March, 1925:

The freshman infrequent communicants spent an average of ^42,43 per man on the 
following 'lt"e%TST sh^Wsy tobacco, dainties, magazines, charity and spiritual 
reading.^ 7% of this amount went for charity and spiritual reading.

The freshman frequent communicants averaged #39,96 per man, with 10^ of their
tcta'l devotud trr-thE-last two items*
ie senior infrequent coimnunicants averaged #48*88 per man, with 10% #f theirt:tal for ^ irirrky and spiritual reading. \

f?*-he senior frequent comnunleants averaged ^35,C2 per man, of which 18% went for
charity and spiritual reading*

A page from the ledger of the freshman infrequent communicants looks like this:

Exr enditures shows tobacco dainties charity magazines sp* :

010* 5* 2. 1. 2. 0
15, 15. 1, 4. .50 0
15, 10. :10. 0 0 0
100. 20. 10. 10, 5. 0
15. 28, 0. 8, 8. 1.50
30, 05. 0 0 10, 0
1,0% 3, 2.50 0 0 0
35, 0 6. 2. 3. .10
2D* 4. 2. 2. 3.50 .60
* bt) 1,2b .50 1* .50 .50

2D. 8, 1.50 (»» 1, 0
itun. It may help to show yeu thu figureis.nd so *n ad infini 

lour [ r ayur arv requested for three spe&d&l intentirns
John O^Hara, 0.8*' 
Prefect of Religion


